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LE FORZE ITALIANE

DA MONFALCONE IN

MARCIA SU TRIESTE

Gorizia Tagliata Fuori
delle Comunicazioni con
T o 1 m i n o e Trieste.
L'Azione Italiana sulla
Strada di Pontebba.

nOMA, 14 Qlugno.
Dlapacci dalla frontiers, dlcono che,

nono(ante le lnondnzlonl cmisato d.illa
PlORgla e dal tagtlo degll nrglnl del canall,
sll Itallnnl hanno avnnzAlo per ael mlglla
In dlrezlono di st da. Monfalcone.

II Mlnlatero degll Ktterl ha dlclilarnto
o?gl clie II Roverno ItHllano ha II dlrltto
rtl conflscnro I vaporl ledenchl cho si
trovano nel portl Itallanl, non natnnto
thn l'llnll.i nnn aln fnrtnnlmrnln In iruerrn.
con la Germanla, II governov1 4J"0; Christian li. riielnn. J2S00

.. . .ll-- ll L. B A.M. Letters ofimuano nn airninram cue jmHnnti per
tuttl I plroscafl sequestrati Questoll
groverno ha dctto rlspondendo nd una
protesta della Germanla circa II sequestra
del plrocoafo Uayern, che si trovava ncl
porto dl N'apoll. A bordo ill qucsto plros-caf- o

furono trovatl otto aeroplanl, quat-tordl- cl

cannon) a tiro rnpldo ed una
grande qtinntlta dl munlzlonl,

Vn lelegrnmma da ainevra dice cho da
a notice gunte cola' si rlleva che to autor-Its- .'

clvlll dl Trieste hanno lasclato o31
quella cltta' c si sono trasferlte ad Adcls-berg- -.

MALBOUOHETTO HATTUTA.
Comlncla nra a dcllneiirsl una encrglca I

ononaiva suna strana til Fonienoa, cno o
quella che plti' dlreltamcntc porta a Vi-

enna.
Cn comunlcato umclnlo puhhllcato qui

questa mattlna nnnuncla cho le fortlllca-xlo- nl

austrlache dl Malborghetto, nulla
ferrovla dl Pontebba, sono state In parto
dlstrutte dall'artlgllerla Italiana. Oil
Italian! hanno nnche resplnto furiosi at-
tacchl del ncmlco su tutta la llnca.

e' su dl un'altura e domlna la
vsllata de del Telia,

Ecco II tcsto del comunlcato uftlclnlo:
"Inparccchl puntl lutiRo la frontlcr.i

dal Passo dl Tonale alia Caroln. II nemlco
ha tentato, In gran purte con nttacchl
notturnl, dl nrrcataro a nostra orfenslvu.
Tuttl questl attacchl sono statl rrsplntl
con successo dal nostrl.

"Nella reglono dl Tonale II nemoca, an- -

pogglato dnl luoco della sue forllflcnzlonl,
esegul attacchl contra lo nostro poslzlonl
vlclne all'lnsellatura dl Tonule e su quelle
dl Plcco Chamly, Monte Plssolo. Val
Oludlcarla, Monte Piano, rcglone dl
Mliurlna e Passo dl Frelkopcl, I pi it
furloss dl questl attacchl furono opcratt
nelle nottl dl vcncrdl' o dl sabato, quan-d- o,

con l'aluto del rlflottorl, II nemlgo
lanclo' la sua fantcrla contra le nostro
poslzionl dl Val Grande, Val PIccola o
Passo dl Frelkopcl.'

"La nostra offenslva nclla reglono dl
Volala, nella Camla, contlnua a

"Dopo aver prcso Volala, nol cl
anche del Pnjeo dl Volan-tln- a.

La nostro opcrazlont In quella
reglono dovevano nffrontaro cnormi

glacche' era nccessarlo slogglnrc
II nemlco da fortlsslme trlnceo nrcnarnto
In antecedenzn. Qiiando II ncmlcu
comlncio" n rltlraml dalla sua llnca dl
rldottc, eseo combatte' uccnnltamente dl
montagnn In montngna, ma lo nostra
forze alpine si mostrarono pari nllu
sltuazlone c portarono II combattlmc.nto
ad una brilliants soluzlonc.

"In alcunl puntl della frontlera con-
tlnua II duello delle nrtlKlleria dl medio
callbro. La nostra artltrllerla ha

dlmostrato la sua supcrUirlta'
.dlstruggendo le trlnceo cd I postl dl osser-vazlon- e

del nemlco.
"Domenlca nol Inlzlammo II bombarrln-ment- o

della fortczza austrlaca til Malbor- -
gneuo con I nostrl cannonl dl sroaao enlt-br-

ottenendo buonisslml risultatt. Lo
ojiere plu" alte della fortczza prcsoro
fuoco ed un dcposlta dl munlzlunl fu fattoesplodere.

"Lungo II fronte dell'Isonzo le nostrotruppe hanno consolldato lo poslzionl
preao al nemlco. Sulla riva sinistra del
Hume la nostra artiglierla da campagimpesantc, dopo aver dlatrutto gll arglnl
dal canalo dl Monfalcone, taglio' ancheU COmunlcazlOnl ill nueatR olttn- - ,.,,
Qorlzls, dlstruggendo parte della stradaferrata con Branate. Ancho la stazlono
j.rruvmria ui uagrada o parto della
ferrovla In quel tratto furono dlstrutte."

aOrtlZIA nOSIDARDATA
Le. truppe ltaliano bombardano oraOurlzla da tre latl, cd una buona parte

della campasna attorno a Sacrndn
slata allaeatn essendo stato dlstrutto ilcanale In quel punto.

Bl dice che gll nustrlacl si preparano
ad evacuarc Trieste.

una Kranrlo ed accanlta bnttairiin
Impeimata ora sulla riva sinistra

dovo gll Itallanl hanno occupatoriiva, aopo aver passato 11 Hume, tagll-:os- r
le comunicazioni tra Gorizia aando

loimino. .Nona regione dl Plava 11

nemlco a' stato rlnforeato da truppe
da QorUla ed ha Inlzlato un

violento attacco per resplngere 1

al dl la' del numo. Nel tempo
medeslmo II generalo Cadorna lancla
miovo truppe verso Plava per appogglaro
I Eersagllerl. Le perdlte Bono state gravl
da ambe le parti o ccntlnaia dl cadaverl
U vedono gallegglare nel flume.

Davantl a Gorizia contlnua notte o
glorno 11 bombardamento delle fortin-cazlo-

esterne dl quella piazza, rnentro a
sud dl essa le forze ltaliano che hanno
che hanno tagllato le comunicazioni tra
Oorizia e Trieste marciano verso nord daBigrado. Nel tenpo medesimo una forte
coionna italiana marcla da Plava saQorlzla in dlrezlono sud.

L'artlgllerta italiana ha bombardato
leri la fortlflcazlonl austriaohe dt SantaMarts, Ban Pietro, San Marco e SantaLucie, che difendono le poslzionl dlGorizia, Oltre a do' la linea farrovlarlache va, a nord d a aud dl Gorizia e'stata tagliata dalle truppe Itallane,
coslccha' le sole comunicazioni che sonorlmaste a. Gorizia sono quelle dellastrada difficile e montuosa dl valleChlapovano.

Da documentl trovatl addosso adufflclall nsmlcl fattl prlglonlerl rlsultacbe piano dello Stato Magglore austriacoera quello dl Impedlre aglt Itallanl dlpassaro 1'Isonzo tra Gorizia e Tolmlno,piano che pero" e' stato frustretoglaccbe gll Itallanl hanno occupato giaPlaya. che e' sulla riva sinistra delflume e acnunto tra nnn Hn riiin- -

In tal modo la cooperazlone atttva delle
due guamlglonl austrlache dl Gorizia c,
dl Tolmlno per rendere iaaormontabilaquel tratto dl fronte stata resa

TeUjramml da Chlasco dtcono che tra
austiiaet e tedescht sono ecopplatl dls-e- nj

olrca, le mlsure per impedlre od arre-sta- ra

Vlnvasione del Trentino e dell'Istriada parte, della truppe Italiana. SI dice
che ill austrlad aono furloeo contra I
teutJMhl che non mostrono deslderlo dl
andare Ja soecorao del prtmL

SI riconpsce she, tnentre non si puo n
K!? ? valor operailonl che gll
ItaUanl vanno svolgeudo ueUa vallata delnum Iionw, u operazHrol che st svolgononH region del Trentino sono assal piutmporUBtl. pure sModo raeno SMttaca.rtw,, otumutt nrvor aaguluilaai saraono dl Imnwaso valore alco Ob gU atviriaci dovwro organli.re ki tanil una, energies, rototenaa.81 apprende eh ua vUvolo austrlaca,and abatur oootoo una looeta. meutretonava, a Trnto 4a una rtcognUlon untn graveintnt tumegsUto.

Dal panlcolori iu st hanno circa, laeonquUts, 41 Wonte Zugna da parte degll
..- -.. ,nYa Lno quena, iorte posUioo
ueuiaea In cr. lUaiai. da un centinaiao itallanl a jj iuiu un. ..
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BEQUEST TO SEMINARY
UNDER LAW

Catherine Sweeny's Will Made Less
Than SO Days Boforo Her Death.

Catherine Sweeney, late of 738 South
Smedley street, stipulated In her will, ad-
mitted to probAte today, that the Phila-
delphia Theological Seminary should re-
ceive MOO from her estate, estimated at
I18.871.

The bequest Is Inoperative, because the
will was executed less than one month
before the death of the testatrix. The
decedent met that condition, however, by
stipulating- that If she did not live one
month after making her will the bequest
to the seminary should be paid to the
Archbishon of PhlladetDhla. Nieces and
nephews will receive the residue of the
estate.

Thomas Thompson, late of 3717 Spring
Harden street, left his entire J49.O00 estate
of personal property to his widow, Anna
F. Thompson, two sons and two uaugn-ter- s.

Patrick lloycc. late of 2726 East Cam-
bria street, distributed his estate of $96,100
equally among his five children.

Other wills probated today Include those
of William C. Watt, who left 127,600;
Honry Knhlrr. W00; Amelia SI. Schroeder,

Nondlmeno
ndmlnlstrntlon were granted

In the estates of Elizabeth S Hose, who
left J3600, and Harry J. Nice. MOM.

Personal property of Frederick Itumpf,
Jr., has been appraised at J31.86S.il, and
Louisa Johnson, W102.65.

GEHMANTOWX IIKJII SCHOOL

GIULS PLANT ROSE RUSHES

Flornl Foto Attendctl by Sketches Per-

formed In Natural Ampih.thcntre.

This Is Tlnte Pay nt tho Germanlown
High School for Girls. The pupll3
nlauted roso bushes nt the entrance of
the school, the object lielnc eventually
to havo a iifdEf of the bushes there.

Tho 17 classes ench planted a icse
bush Tho Beni-rn- l presentation of them
to the principal, Miss Virginia Aloorc,
was mado by Miss Coiistuno Schell, a
pupil who Ind been elected by her lei-lo-

students lo perform that function.
Followlnff the row exercises three
sketches were Riven by Mudents In tho
natural amphitheatre nn the school
grounds.

The first of tl tr.o was a repitltlon of the
Pyramus and Tlilsbe scenes which tho
school fiavo rccntly. Tho serond was a
sketch composed by the members of D
section, entitled, "With the Immottals."
In thla the virlous characters In the
books the lrls have rond this year woro
renresentcd. The third sketch was n
dramatization of the "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow," by Miss Mabel Mcng, a student.

Then tin ro was n "Lily Dance," In
which 36 glils tcuk part, to the accompan-
iment of a choir. More than 300 girls
took part In tho exercises and plays.

30 QUALIFY AS POLICEMEN

Applicants Take Exams for Special
Municipal Service.

Thlrty-nln- o applicants qualified In re-

cent examinations of tho Civil Service
Commlsclon ns speclnl officers for police
service In nny municipal department at
a fnlary fiotn 900 to $1200 a jcar.

Sixty took the examination. The suc-
cessful applicants arc:

William L. Bnodcrnas. neuhen 13 MfUcjr.
rrnnk p. Munich, George A. Hunter. Wlllard
Itlttrr. K.imui-- 1 It Ilrunner. Thomas M.
llorlnchvr. Peter Corcoran. I'rancH J. Uwlrr,
Ionnrd MeMaater, Low la Teldman, Frank T.
lions Harry M. Green Vincent F. Qrtu,
Joauph Glimhurv, George w. Kuohn. Gloac-ehln- o

Cocozza. Peter G. Toughlll, William A.
.Vofcr, Jr., Edward P. Williams. John
llodEcrs, John I.iMn. Jnueph II. Sttl'j.
Philip Gray. Herbert Marvin. John S.

Paul N. LynauRh, rtculen Dean.
,lr , Daniel S. llnrnett. Hannau N. Adami,
William C. llutlcr. William W. Illddison. Sol.
II. Hhnplro. llernard P. OallaRhor, Samuel
Lelholt, Martin J. HcnVron. Snmuci Walt,
Philip lloienbium. aimuel II. Martcr.

Man's Death Still a Mystery
ATLANTIC CITY, Juno II An olilclal

denial from It. A. Cale, superintendent
oV tho Atlantic and Suburban Hallway,
that Somcrs nolce, of Plcnsantvlllc, was
forcibly ejected from a trolley car whllo
crossing' tho meadows last week, has
not lessened the mystery surrounding the
PIcasantvllle man's death. He was found
besldo the tracks of the Shore Fast Lino
a, midnight, one arm thrown across tho
deadly third rail.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. June 11.
For Eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey Partly cloudy nnd cooler tonight;
Tuesday fair and continued cool; light
variable winds becoming northeast.

Showers nnd thunderstorms covered
most of the central valley and n portion
of tho Lake region during tho last 21
hours and spread eastward across Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and New Jersey to
me coast, jsisewnere along tho Atlantic
coast fair weather prevailed. Tempera-
tures are generally below normal this
morning throughout the Lake region, cen-
tral valleys, and tho Itocky Mountains,
while a slight excess prevails In the
south Atlantic States.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obaervatlona taken at 8 a. ra.. Eaatern tlraa.Low
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles J. tMnnsn, Sooth Bethlehem, Pa,, and

Uur U Clayton. Cea.ti III. Ft,
Dsnlel lehnton. Torn Wvr, N. 3 sal Flor-

ence Carton. 7S09 myeoek La.
James Wise, 1210 Poplar t and Bmma,

uivtns. j 2io Poplsr t.
Jojeph nuten. 1812 B. Berks it., ind Bertha.

Deiment, 3U sprues st.
Paul V. Rsddsrz, IXim Itlsnd, and Dorothy

P. Tobln, 4988 Wakefield it.
Edwin 3. Csrpenter. MO S. Buelclnitnani place,

and Genevieve M. McOvern, N. aftt t.
noberl W. Pneoatt, 1M Oimra tt.. and

riorenee L. Jlildinser. 1417 N. Sth st.
Clwrles J Kllnr, IW9 N. Mth H., and Sdna J.

Linker. 1R4S N. SOlh it.
Oeorse V. Druatle. (Mo KlnitMMlng ve., snd

Iulu Plummer, 1.1SS B. 83d st.
Errelt Wallace, Chavy Chase, Md., and Emm

Chrl ijirnr, Csmden, K. J., and lUchd
J. Armand Srringer, 8711 filbert t.. and

An.Irey K. Coder. 60M Pssehsll t.
"; W. Oreen, 1450 Kerbaugh at., and Klla.

Dlake, 1430 Kerbaugh St.
Lt?(' Hamaburr, MOS Market at., and

Marie E. Kerbsuth. 2813 Brown at.
Jsrnes A. Miller, 2241 Pierce at., and Mary F.

Uowney, T80 Bulat ave.
John P. Camdon, N. J., and K'athryn M.

Appol, 14 Good at. ,

Joseph A. Carraeha. 71 N. 4Slh at, and
..tauvi j. iyncn, vii . (.inrnoi si.

Walter E. Miller. 2422 N. llouard t andAuguata Brbe, Norwood, Pa.
Jo'in P. Paliay. 3187 Aramlnso &,, and Ellz-bat- h

M. St&rzmnnn, 'Mm Joyce at.
aifford T. Sherhard. 1421 Arch at., and AllteJ. MacMlchael. JIlO IrUny at
Ednm n. PlavelU 810 Greene at., and Maud

B. Connell, 224 Montana at.
Dnnlal W. StuMia, 2S0 W. Wyoming alo., and. wiciiuu i ucrn, iu? 41. lin it.
Wella II, Wrlsley. 1B22 N Ilroad

eubera, 2420 Columbia av.
at., and Edith

Adam Bender, 115 N. 10th at., nnd Prnneea
ornmiat, lujti sprinft uaraen al.

Paflaele Caataldo. 0108 Callohill el., and
Itoslna Santanrelo, 1100 N. Parson at.

Charlea J. Mathcwe, 2!0 Klrkbrlde at., and
Katherlno II. IImn.lt, 27W Plum at.

Irwin A. Jon. . Itnyal, Pa., and Either P.
Shappoll, Ilovnl, Pn.

nrhatd IJ. Strocker, SC08 Kensington ave., anl
Edith F. Terry, Latham Park, Pn,

Horry n. Bodcr, loin C. Ontario et., and Lil-
lian Postrl, 1010 H. Ontario at

John Wrir, Jr. Chalfonte. Pa , and Marlon It.
Oray, ftouth Qlanahoro, N. J.

1?. Pau' flntei, 77.17 Norwood nve.. and Flor-
ence M. Parkhlll. 523.1 Pace st.

Percy M. Ultormul. 1.14 N Deney at., and
Amy c. uurion, 1003 8 :sd at

Wiadyalaw Oawnsskt, 4KM Illalno at., and
Anna Kraeowfka. 4Mifl Ulnlno at.

Charlaa D. Peters. 1408 N. IlodOeld at., and
Pauline D. Illuthgen, 1.WO S Felton at.

Thomaa W. flrinkerhoff, 1714 Hunting Parkavo., nnd Mary A llartzcll. Hunting
Park avo.

Matthou J. Seller, 114S Kramn ave., and Jonnte
C. McOirthy, 4417 Fleming- at.

Samuel S. 13oat, HUM i: .lclla at., nnd Joo- -
phlne Humbert. 1IM8 U. Stella at.

vi alter It. Ycaner, 2.VU N. Olh St., and Anna
MncUerty. 4WI Merlon ave.

Wnltcr O. Connor. 1211 Sedgcly nve., and
rrleilarlekn It arlndlcr HHti N. 11th st.

Knlicrt I. CunnlnBhnin, Silo Clifford at., and
I.uey M Kcinntn, 2i'n 8. nth ft.

Itatijnmln W. Dnxla, 511 Pino et., and Irma
II S:hrlat. su Pine st.

Parent Voa W21 Pine at., nnd Laura
W21 Pino nt.

John McAdnmr, 2005 Flrtli at., nnd Ellen P.
firth .'.02 IJ. Llpplncott at.

Siunrt L Kox. York, Pa., nnd Dcotrice A. Me- -
nonaah, IMS Montgomery ne

John Tofcolaki. Vlneland, N. J., nnd Mary
Schwortx, 20S0 Tllton st.

Jacob Ncldlnper. 1740 New kirk St., nnd Anna
Leiator, 1002 N. 3d at.

Hnrrv Purdy, 11T0 Porter at., and Ocrtrudo
Smith, 222U Cedar at.

Nnthan T. Duff. .1014 N l?th at., nnd Marie D.
Wcatcott, 2IH7 N. .14th St.

Cjtu O. Cnsllsh. 718 N. 15th at., and LMilt
Prutiman, 5124 Market at.

Prank Calderone, B01U Woodatnck at., and Mo-

lina Trevlsno. 2008 Indiana ave.
Plotr TtomanonaM. .1141 Snlmon at., nnd Sophia

Wnrlntr.lrn. .tl.ft Ralmcn tit.
Arthur C. Strong-- . 2.141 N. Myrtlowood et , and

Marguerite ti niahop, 4.154 Wayne ave.
Andrew Muell'r. SOS W. Oxford at., nnd Anna

Encolman, 3142 Chatnm at.
Peter Lynch. 2021 Ttrandywine at., and Sarah

Mob, 1.1 W. a at.
Charlea S. Heller. 0247 Arch at., and Uva It.

OrtibRcld, ISIS N 20th at..
Fdnnrd V.. Sammler. KC1 N. Orlannn at., and

Hlalo Cooper, 1027 N. 3d at.,
Jamea T Jones, Nyack. N. Y and Dorothy S.

.Innra, 5S23 Whitby ao.
Joaeph T Uennett. 220 n. Illttenhouso at., nnd

Mary Ijiwjon, 318 Church lone.
Vlnccnzn Fiirla. 010 8. 11th at., and Carotin

H'nnchl 1210 Montroae at.
Michael J. Pord. 3332 iJincnBter avenue, and

Jono C. McCinn, COS S. Bambroy st.
Patrick A. W:ulllon. Tatcraon. N. J., and

Frnncea A. Hornn 1810 S. 2d at.
Morri Ilodln, 1310 S. 8th at., and Anna Cooper,

410 Lombard at.
John J Oakea. 2.11 S 44th at., and Nelllo

U. MrfJee 1754 N Wnrnock at.
lerarl Prcalaw. 110 Christian at., and Deckle

Pftb.n n- -i rjiiillev nt.
Charlea 13. Pfan. 5708 Cottnco at., and Mary

A. Ednnrde. TOT Tncony st.
Ilvman llrointcln. 1S10 S. Sth at., nnd Goldlo

Zonles. 1132 8 2d at. 4
Pietro nellcttl'rl. 721 S. 10th at., and Antonct- -

tn nrunno, 737 8. Mildred at.
Anthony (Jcrluck. Jr.. Pcnnairrovo. N. J., and

Katherlno J Morris, 3.1.10 1'niie et.
Samuel A. doldner. 11 OS Poplar at., and

Kathrn O. Kline. 1.101 Point Ureero ave.
William W. Johro 320 Titan St., and Mary

L Hickman. 320 Titan st.
John P Mclntyre. 422 N. at., anl

Kotherine O. Culhano, ltarrlaburg, Pa.
Charlea Ilammel. 1000 N. Orkney at., and

Mary Hlngat. 63"! N. 4th st.
Clifford Schotield. O at , and Sarah C.

Ilenler 2101 V. Wiahart at.
Cnrlco FInravantl. 2018 Indiana ae.. .ind

Donate Ptoravantl, 2018 W. Indiana ave.
Howard Waahlmtton. Palmvra, N. J.. . and

Julia Thornton. 1025 Dlcklnaon at
Ilnlph Covenko. 817 Wilder at., nnd Illwke

Zorollnk. W)2 Emllv at.
Warren II. Cobb 213S N. 21at et,, and Louisa

C. Croeaon. 232.1 N. 10th at.
John J. Buraer. Vn N. 2Sth at., and Cilia.

beth N. Hell. 1524 Maraton t.
Frank BlankenburKer Jr . New York city, and

nillabeth Herbal. 2250 NT. 5th
Frederick W Weimar. 213.1 N. Marehall ct.

and Mario Weidner. 2443 N. Iteeae at.
Jacob Flxman. 532 Woodland txe.. and Plor- -

enco laenberir. 2010 N. 8th at.

Many Couples Wed at Elkton
ELKTON. Md.. June . Deputy Clerk

of the County Court Major Purnell had
a busy morning today handing out legal
permits to wed couples who visited the
town. Georgo B. Woodward and Anna II.
Powers, of Tamaqus, Pa., were refused a
license because Woodward confessed he
was only 19 and did not havo tho consent
of his pnrcnts to marry. Those married
wero John R. MacNeal and Martha J.
Kcefe. Benjamin II. Haleman and Mar-
garet Grover. William Thompson. Jr., and
Lucy E. Chambers, William Bell and
Sarah Chllds, all of Philadelphia; Frank
B. Dclaney. Colllngawood, and Alice E.
King, Camden, N. J.; Karl G. Edwards
and Elizabeth Scott. Chester; Harry L.
White and Ada L. Shew and Albert Ful-m- er

and Edith Morris, Marcus Hook;
William H. Ilartzel. Jr., and Eve B.

Wilmington, Del.; George C.
Goetz and Irene C. Hawk, Heading:
Thomas A. Dorrls and Dora A. Matthews,
Camden, N. J.; Ulysses S. G. Peoples and
Mary W. Arthur, Baltimore; George A.
Jack and Margaret I. Jackson, andGeorge L. Todd and Anna M, Atkinson,
Port Deposit, Md. ; Charles B. Jones, n,

Del., and Margaret Dolbert.
Elkton, Md.
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had used his day's freedom
BORODAY the band and to make plans

Of money he
for regaining his freedom.
had none. What ho had mado under old

Hilary's leadership had gono back to

Russia, dollar for dollar. Ho had financed

Kiev defense of the Jews, hadpart of the
saved Prince Ovarsky from Siberia. There

were other things.
Money would save Boroday. And there

was Practically no money
Dy unanimous raiucm w -

news or ins nrreai iiwhi ......
.. . T.,tKn .vim ntnnned the coun

try club coup. The Russian was In Jail
trumped-u- p charge. Old Hil-

ary
then, on a

was dead nnd Boroday In Jnll-th- ere

was no one to advise caution.
"Borodny III!" Elinor exclaimed. The

were accounting for his absence from her
sntnrrtnv nlaht dinner. "Why, then he
should bo hero, where ho can be cared
for "

"Wo told him that." Lethbrldgo was
nlwnys readiest with his tongue "But
ho's not sick enough to need much, ana
he's deucdely disagreeable when he's laid
up."

Elinor was a little hurt.
In thu arbor, after dinner, they plan-no- il

tn rohherv. Whcro old Hilary
would have token n month to think and
plan, they took minutes. There wns a
ball nt the club that night, tho last Jf
tho waning country club season. The en-

trance to tho grounds was n mllo from
the clubhouse two Iron gates standing
open botween pillars and dense shrub-
bery nil about Talbot would wreck his
enr there, driving Into ono of the gates.
That would require each departlns car
to slow down, probably to stop,

Tho arrangement was that Talbot walk
tip to tho club and establish an alibi and
his Innocence by telephoning to a city
garage for help. The rest was left to
Huff nnd Lethbrldgo A quarter of a
mile nwny across the golf links, they
nould have a enr In which to mako their
getaway.

Lethbrldge was only lukowarm.
"Wo'll get a lo of Jewelry," he ob-

jected. "What wo need is money."
But Talbot was sure the loot would In-

clude money.
It wns rather cleverly planned. From

tho nult Huff brought up a lino chain
studded with spikes. Stretched across
tho road outside the entrance. It meant
that every enr passing over It would limp
nlong on flat tires. It meant tlmo to the
bnndits.

Huff and Lethbrldgo. who hnd left their
car In a thicket over the hill, went first
Talbot followed soon, In hla gray car.

"Good luck, boys." said Elinor In echo
of her father, from her garden, and went
back Into tho houso to watch the clock.
At one, or a llttlo sooner the summer
dances were early ones she was to bo
In her garden again. The loot would bo
thrown over tho wall.

f'ho wns there much earlier, hands cold,
lips shaking with nervousness. Always
old Hilary had done theso things. Sho
was profoundly frightened.

Ward, walking rapidly home from the
club, saw her there, a llttlo after mid-
night. Thero was a. young moon, and at
first he thought he must bo mistaken.
Then, when he was suro of her, he ran
up tho shallow steps. The gladness that
was over him rang out In his deep voice.

"bo now I havo your secret, ho said
gaily. "Like all tho other fairies, you
are only to bo seen In tho moonlight.

"In the dnyllght," said Elinor, trying
to smile. "I frequent the woodlands, and
miss my most agreeable visitor my only
visitor." Sho corrected herself.

Her hand was Ico In his.
"You are cold!"
Thero was a mlnuto'a pause. They had

no common ground between them. Ward,
who dreamed of her eyes, and took long
wnlks up tho hill In the mcro hopo of
seeing her In her garden, found himself
dumb, now that ho stood before her. He
had meant to be most Impersonal, to run
In, say a cheery "good night" to her, and
bo off. But face to fact, with tho dark
liouso looming over them, he plunged Into
the thing ne.nest his heart.

"Are you still lo alono?"
"Thero are the servants."
"I I think of you often. Ono of my win

dows faces thla way, and I can seo a
light burning very late."

"I read at night. I do not sleep well.
But you you are up late, also."

"Ah!" Ho bent a little toward her In
his eagerness. "You know that? You know
my window?"

"Yes. I witch It very often."
It was well for Walter Huff, crouched

In tho shubbory at the country club, eyes
glittering, automatic revolver In hand,
that he did ma hear tho thrill In Word's
voice that night In Elinor's garden, or her
boft reply.

Many things cried for utterance In
Ward; his pitiful sense of the girl's loneli-
ness, a yearning desire to comfort her, to
be near her even mode, that magic night,
a mad longing to hold out his arms and
coax her into tliem, as one might coax
gome shy creature of the woods.

Hut Elinor wos suddenly aloof nnd dis-
tant again At any time now a car wouldcome wildly down the hill, and toss nt her
feet Its deflai'.co of law and ownership
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anarchist

What had aha and this man boforo her
In common? The thrill was In hla voice
now, but hoiv quickly It would turn to
loathing- when he knew I She put out her
cold hand, ind he took IL

"I nm go'ng In now. Good night, and
thank you for stepping."

Ward found himself dismissed, and,
rather dated, went down the steps to tho
road. But one thinir he carried with him
down the hill that night:

"I watch your window very often."
The Rev. Mr. Ward left his light on all

of that night, so fearful was he that she
might look for It, and not find It.

And while It burned, under the very
shadow of Saint Judo's once mora the
vault In the basement room at the Hall
swung open to Elinor's practiced Angers.

The vlllago rang with the news of tho
outrage the next day. No one had been
hurt, but Jewels of large value had been
taken.

To Huff and tho others tho raid had
been practically a failure. Thero had been
less than n thousand dollars In money
not enough to begin negotiations for
Boroday's freedom. It began to look as
tnouglt the dangerous business or selling

I some of Elinor's Jewels would have to bo
resorted to. Lethbrlda-- was willing to
undertako it, trying London first and then
Paris.

Elinor offered all tho diamonds. If sHo
must keep a part, she would keep tho
pearls;. Talbot sorted out the stones to
bo sold, but left them with her for safety.
Sho had novcr cared for hor Jewels. They
were not half so lovely as her (lowers
nnd she parted from them without a pang.
But there was ono pink pear-shape- d pearl
that hnd cotno In tho night before that
sho would have rather liked to wear.

On Monday afternoon Ward called on
Elinor. The memory of thnt short meet-
ing In the garden had been with him cvei
since. There wus a new light In his eyes.
but sho greeted him demurely, although
aho Hurtied with pleasure.

"Not In a woodland, for once," she said.
"And nil my fnlry-llk- o attrlbutes'faded in
tho dnyllghtl"

"Isn't It rather rash?" ho nsked gravely
-"- this risking tho daylight?"

"I nm hero because I nopeu yuu wuu,
come to seo me." It was Word's turn to
flush.

"You said you wero lonely. I thought
T am alone, but not as lonely as you

think. Thero Is plenty to do. I havo my
garden, and I mako up little bouquets for
the school children. You should se How
they love them. Somo days I have a
dozen clamoring In tho road under Iho
arbor."

Wnrd was charmed. Ho had n quick
vision of Elinor, oyes dancing nnd soft
hair blowing, bending out of her arbor
window and dropping her quaint sweet
wllllnms nnd marguerites, mlgonetto and
garden roses down to tho children.

She led tho way to tho terrace, where
Henrietta was setting tho ten table.

"Nevertheless," Ward said suddenly, "i
nm not nt all sure thnt I llko your living
here nlonc. It doesn't seem snfo."

"Safe?"
"Perhaps I am unwise to nlurm you.

But this outrage nt tho country club"
"Ah!" said Elinor, and bent toward hint.
"Thero Is no longer nny question that a

band of desperadoes Is terrorizing tho
county; an organized band of considerable
Intelligence. They get their Information
from the Inside. This last outrage shows
it. No one Is safe."

"And this country club affair?" asked
Elinor, watching Ward Intently.

"An audacious piece of tvork. Half the
women In this vicinity Buffered. Most of
them are my parlsloners."

"Ah! ' breathed Elinor. "I am sorry.
Ward shrugged his shoulders ruefully.

"It means, I dare say, that the poor of
the parish will get less than ever this
year. Mrs. Bryant, for Instance, who has
always been generous, lost n pearl neck-
lace and a wonderful pear-shape- d pink
pearl."

"Is she a wealthy woman?"
"Very. I believe."
"Then Is It such n terrible thing for her

to loso the pearl? Perhaps theso bandits,
ns you call them, think they could uso
theso things better than the people who
owned them."

Ward smiled. "I daro say wo nil think
wo could uso the other fellow's posses-
sions better than ho does."

Elinor persisted, frowning a little.
"Things aro so terribly mixed up," she

said. "If you could know the things thatI know" Ward looked faintly amused
"tho people who are righting for a prin-
ciple, nnd have nothing to fight with,fighting for life sometimes! A good haltof tho world, you know. Just struggles
along, nnd the other half Is so smug sosatisfied; It's-- lfs horrible."

Mr. Ward Btared at her.
"How In tho world do you com by suchthoughts?" he demanded.
"I've never known anything else: Iwns brought up on tho Injustice of things

You have your poor here In the parish'
but you see I was brought up with thepoor of nil tho world. I am afraid I'malways for tho under dog."

Rather startled was the Reverend MrWard that summer afternoon on the terl
race at the hall, startled and purzled

"Down In our hearts,' no said, "per

C

He Stroud
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Themoduit

haps we era all of us for the under dog.
But how does that excuse my bandlta7

"This Mrs. Brynnt-ho- w much do you
suppose you nre going to lose for your
poor by her loss?"

"Not so much-b- ut enough. She had
promised a lot of things. She called
up thla morning to say that It was all
off." Ho started to say that nil bets
wero off, but decided that It wns

and changed It. "But I dlon t
come here to worry you about myself or
the parish. I tnlnk you should not be
hero alone."

Elinor looked down over the village.

"Then perhaps, after all, It would be
better If I married at once."

"Ah! You are lo bo married?"
"Now that my father Is gone," Mid

Elinor, wistfully, "It seems tho best thing
And I should like children. I havo no
friends, except perhaps you."

Watd strove to keep nis voice sieauj.
and matter-of-fac- t.

"Marriage Is so serious so vital n
thing." Ho was trying to be calm and
Judicial. But his voice sounded far oft;
his heart pounded In his ears. "To marry
because ono Is nlonc, or needs friends--Is

a foundation to build on."
Onco again Elinor surprised him.

"There havo been few really great pas-

sions in tho world," she said. "I could
almost count them on my fingers. The
rest of us seem to get nlong without.

"Perhaps thero aro moro thnn wo hear
about. Every nov nnd then, In my
work. I como across something so much
greater than I had expected, e,

love, charity, as to Justify my faith
In mankind."

"Your faith!" Elinor salt! softly.
"That Is what I envy you your faith.
Not only your faith In your kind, but
tho other sort."

Faith, hopo nnd charity nnd the great-
est of theso Is fnlth. Alas for old Hilary,
who had not kept his!

"I had n governess onco who had that
sort of faith; It was a great comfort to
her. But I sit here on my nuisiae, ana
It seems to mo that spread out at my
feet are all the Injustice and cruelty and
hatred In the world. And your God al-

lows It nil. My lather tried to bellevo
tried hard, but ho said that when ho

asked for bread th.y gave him a atono."
"Do you know who said that?"
"My father," said Elinor.
Rather surprised, ho lot It go at that.

CHAPTER VI.
GREAT had the urgency of Boro-

day'sSO position become that tho band
mot at tho hall on Thursday of the wook
after tho country club affair. Lethbrldgo
was to get his Instructions; Talbot wished
to discuss his prospect.

After dinner, tho night being warm,
they had their coffco on tho terrace.

A summer storm hnd como 'up. All at
once a flash throntcned Saint Judo's.

Huff leaped to his feet.
"I'vo got It!" he said. "What Is It they

call tho big building back of tho church?"
None of the men know. It was, as a

matter of fact, tho parish house. Leth-
brldge, however, knew Its function.

"Flno prospect, that!" ho drawled.
"That's whore the Sunday school Is held,
nnd whero they keep the plated knives
and forks for tho church suppers."

"It's a darned fine building." said Huff.
"What would they do If it burned down7"

Thoy were too unfamiliar with church
affairs to hazard a guess. Elinor, who
had been sitting silent, suddenly voicedan objection to Huff's unspoken plan.

"There must be some other way," shesaid. "The chlldren-th- cy have sewingclatscs and for tho chll- -
uicn mere, its mo parish house.""If lightning struck tho parish housetonigh- t- Huff snld quite eagerly. "Thisis Thursday. By Sunday morning theywould be taking up a whacking bigto rebuild It."

The Idea had taken hold of his Imaglna-tio-
Even the suggestion that a latgeoffertry might bo In checksmatteicd not. But Elinor was ni,dro.

t u EOmo PIac else." sheBald. "Not here. They struggled veryhard to build the church and they needmoney now. Mr. Ward told mo"SV," urnAa on her Jealously.
,.Wad that's the preacher chap?"

Ho Is tho assistant rector," Elinorreplied with dignity.
!!Se'.s beon coming here, then?"Twice. Once when father died, andonce

Not
to warn me against all of you "that Bhe had lorgotten that fewmlniltnv In il.a .J. . ..

butthat'
had Vi'T" """" hTrd?yan ena call

Talbot chuckled. But Huff wan thlnvIn hard. Elinor had been different late!
that the men Elinor knew wero notlaw to their violence, order to their ds- -
votce": rS WaS UlmMt a snarl ln "Is

wHHe?.et,!.e.r 8tay ao?n ln hls valley
women." he said, "andleave you alone. You don't need him."I m not so sure of that," Elinor re-J- "eauletly, and left him

,""" b"rned tho parish house tho nextHe did It himself, without theassistance of tho band. Into it he putnot only the devilish Ingenuity of long
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new hatred nt rChurch property Is alway. a,."'
cess. It was tho work of flv V,. !'tj
to crawl through

i
a . basement '"M. !.- -.

Rnti ui 1 1n.11 an nour XO triakft Hf

TA Iaa1i1 A 1 lila, a.l.a.aiu ivuncu iii, ins waipn tth.. . .
finished. It was Just mldnlehf ?! ?iihours, or before the flro began , iTIB
hogback in tho city.

The In tho vlllaea t. llened Elinor at something ... !

All of her room was filled with th. . V

iHJimtUD niiuVftCU ill. JlPr riilAa "
"The church Is burning donii in invai.oy. anocaiKti. 3 a grand
Elinor throwing on h.e .til?!"- -

Sho must see Wnrd She PfiS
her pearls. She would build a LM
house. She sold this over and ovarii
herself as she struggled down n,. EF..M I

A new parish house, better than the mwun pieniy 01 room ror the children Jnlav In! At least It w.
children sato In their beds rill
for that I She was too disturbed taneSS
that sho had thanked the God v"M
she did not believe. n "

Tho firo had gained too much he...to bo checked. All the
volunteer department and the small Inglno wore directed toward eavlnrchurch. For a tlmo it aeed ,.
Saint Judo's must . If

Elinor watched tho. .1 . ukunn. t.scciiieu as tnougn n band had f.,i..:; JItself around hor chest ti,. .,. a
Ward. Ho was nn th, m... ... . n8av '1
church roof with n hmrw ".Si. ' "
pole was burning slowly
mm cnoppinjr.

battling

The rM...
sh could

From that tlmo sho never v..iyos away from him n.i. 'K.
thero. Sho did not ... .,. '";"
only Ward on tne
and high above on tho steepfo the !
cross of his faith. mtiT i

tirlrcoTCK'r"
Tho firo glare died Into the dawn. Saint'Judo's wns saved.

the charred skeleton o? th.'li?..''".
showed how thoroughly
dono his young Huff Wwork. Not Wwdescended .,'safcly to tho did

Warit fntinrl 1..- - -- ,..,.- .

Mlfl.fi .""".. '" "i"ing in one of th.
in Tons? brn,rVme" .."" hair UU .
slippers, her v..V -- ,, . 1". .lnru" ""

Tho lire ondne "'"J "". "':,
away. Tho crowd hnrt ,iie..?.. ""

Word, blackened nnd depressed, u
-- - - o -- ..- ., n ncavy hMrLHo turned and saw the girl
Just at first ho was not sure of her Hawas always f.celng her. mentally Th,Bwent toward her. his hnn,i ...
"You see," ho said, "what an houronng forth!" and then

child, hero in sllnncra'"

on, txw

Elinor

Its

he

mi
nm

"I saw you on tho roof." said Elinorbarely to articulate. "Once I thourttyou had fallen."
"hf.y,nc1?y BCt me- u's "'her ui,lent It? Ho stood, bareheaded In thicool dawn, nnd surveyed the ruinPeople meet great crises simply.
Sho tried to find some word elsympathy to sny, but what was there,poor child! Sho know the true inward.

ncss or that disastrous night So, witipnthotlo eyes, she turned away
"I'll go homo now," she said "I 8j

mo siare t ijuito suddenly her Utl
trembled. "I should like to help you wlt4
mo new Dunaing.
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Cool-Conve- nient

Economical
Cool Colorado with her days of brljkt

sunshine .and nights of refreshing coo-

lness ln a mllo-hlg- h altitude no bettar
place on earth In which to spend your
vncatlon.

Convenient Colorado only one nltht
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Mountain Limited" a suDerb train witi
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